Abstract. The thesis is designed to, in a systematic way, sum up models and characteristics of typical international city clusters. Focusing on institution, mechanism, infrastructures and transport service of transportation in city clusters, it considers situation and demands for transportation in China's city clusters, studies how transportation in China's cities can learn from that in typical international city clusters, thus providing policy guidance and technical support to promote rational development in China's city clusters and implement the new urbanization strategy in China.
Introduction
City cluster is the form of organizing space when cities are in stage of mature development. City cluster refers to the huge, multi-core and multi-layer city group consisting of a few cities and mega cities that concentrate in a region. It is the optimized target space that integrates production factors, space resources and circulation market. Transportation system is not only the artery for economic integration in city clusters, but also constitutes premise for industrial integration in city clusters, and the important foundation to rationally allocate resources and improve quality and efficiency of economic operations. Experience in and out of China reveals formation and functioning of city clusters cannot be done without improving service ability of transportation system. Integration of infrastructures can not only effectively improve system benefits, but also constitutes prerequisites and effective means of guiding coordinated development of city clusters. As a result, quality of transportation in city clusters will directly influence their economic growth. Because transportation means are updated in city clusters, travelers are expanding scope of their daily activities. For mid and long-term transportation, the transportation means gradually evolve from point-to-point means to region-to-region means. The transportation system, featuring improved structure, domestic and overseas accessibility and powerful transport capacity, is the prerequisite for existence and operation of city clusters, and the strong guarantee for internal integration and external transportation.
Based on definitions and characteristics of city cluster and metropolitan region, demands for transportation present various characteristics. Transportation demands in metropolitan regions are dominated by passenger flow, refer to the everyday and frequent demands for travels in production and life, possess the evident peak features and high-frequency characteristics, and are mainly travels including commune transportation, shopping transportation and daily activities. In city clusters, transportation demands are brought by transportation of raw materials and semi-finished products along the upstream/downstream industrial chain and by optimal allocation of production factors and resources within the city cluster. It is dominated by the huge quantity of business travels between cities, and by the convenient freight channels and developed inter-city rail transport.
Current Development of International Typical City Clusters
Major city clusters in the world are found in Western Europe, USA, Asia and other developed countries and regions. Industrialization and urbanization were first seen in Western Europe, featuring high level of urbanization, many and dense cities. In Western Europe, a city cluster is formed by many cities, such as Greater London Urban Area in UK, Paris-Rouen-Le Havre City Cluster in France, Rhine-Ruhr City Cluster in Germany, Randstad City Cluster in Netherlands, and Oresund Region.
In USA, more than 70% residents live in 11 metropolitan regions and over 70% jobs in the country are found in these regions. In modern society, the large metropolitan regions represent the new competitors in global economy. These metropolitan regions are featured by increasing flow of goods, population and funds.
In Asia, Japan has most advanced development of city clusters, which has formed typical city clusters, including Tokyo, Nagoya and Osaka metropolitan regions that consist of 310 large, medium and small cities. Large cities in these city clusters include Tokyo, Yokohama, Kawasaki, Nagoya, Osaka, Kobe and Kyoto, etc. Of the 11 large cities in Japan with more than one million population, 10 are located in the three city clusters mentioned above. Territory in these three city clusters is about 100,000 km 2 , accounting for 31.7% of total territory in Japan. They have nearly 70 million population, accounting for 63.3% of total population in the country. These city clusters have two thirds of Japan's industrial enterprises and employees working in industrial enterprises, three fourths of industrial output and two thirds of national incomes.
Based on location, society, economy, population, development and transportation, we select Tokyo metropolitan region, Greater London Urban Area, Boston metropolitan region, Seoul metropolitan region and Randstad region as typical city clusters in the world to analyze their characteristics. See more details in Table 1 . 
Overview of Transportation in International Typical City Clusters
Transportation is of vital significance for development of city clusters. When city clusters are formed and developed, the significance of transportation system not only relies on which form is taken, but also on whether it can attract passenger flow, thus becoming the important factor that dominates development model of territorial space in city clusters. Due to the characteristics of space structure in city clusters, their transportation has the following features: more long-distance communes, rise of urban integration. Nevertheless, because distance has been lengthened and travel chains are becoming more complex, there will be more demands for travels with different means and routes. Rapid development of city clusters has higher requirements for transportation system in city clusters. Only by establishing the modern transportation network system, and speeding up building the rapid, convenient, efficient, safety, large-capacity and low-cost comprehensive transportation network of connectivity can we secure the fast, stable and healthy development of city clusters. World city clusters have accumulated a lot of experience in developing and building transportation system. Tokyo Metropolitan Region. By studying the history of Tokyo Metropolitan Region, we can find layout of transportation system is of vital importance for holistic space layout of Tokyo Metropolitan Region, which has express, reliable and safe urban transportation system. In addition to subway, rail transport in Tokyo is composed of suburban railways, in-city railways and circular railways that are elevated or run on the ground.
Tokyo Metropolitan Region has accumulated the following experience in developing its transportation system: the transportation systems are rationally distributed to form the dimensional transport networks; the transportation systems are well connected to secure wonderful transit; diverse routes; and efficient market-oriented management system. From the perspective of transportation planning, Tokyo Metropolitan Region has gained the important experience in implementing the regional TOD model that steers city cluster development with transportation.
Greater London Urban Area. Transportation means in Greater London Urban Area include aviation, expressways, national railways, rail transport and public e-buses, etc. that meet residents 'multi-layer demands for travels in various means. London takes the model of transportation development that focuses on both railway/rail transport and expressways. Each day, the huge number of passenger flows would go to work from the peripherals of Greater London Urban Area to downtown area. The highway network consisting of "one ring road with nine radiations" and convenient railway transportation system effectively support links of inter-city transportation. Besides, railway system is built in the peripherals of Greater London Metropolitan Region to make comprehensive development of areas along the railway, thus guiding the orderly expansion of Greater London Urban Area through the radiation railway network. Many towns have emerged along the railways, which attract the many residents living in the downtown area, thus effectively alleviating land-use problem and transportation pressure in downtown area.
Boswash Metropolitan Region. Boswash Metropolitan Region focuses on highway construction. However, much too reliance on highway transportation has also brought many problems. In particular, congestion has become a major obstacle against further development of city clusters. We can learn from transportation planning and development in Boswash Metropolitan Region in the following aspects: By establishing the Federal Transit Administration, and issuing relevant policies and acts, USA provides policy and fund support to public transportation. It has established the advanced public transport in large cities such as NYC to secure sustainable development of transportation. In city clusters in Europe or Asia, TOD models are often seen in terminals, major transportation odes or along the key corridors, which are rarely seen in the States. This is mainly attributed to the low population density, zoning plan dominated by NIMBY syndrome, and the many development venues that can be replaced in the region, which do not need regional TOD planning.
Seoul Metropolitan Region. Seoul Metropolitan Region first came into being in the middle of 1970s. In its initial stage, a number of transportation problems occurred. In July 2004, Korean government put forward program of reforming public transport, which prioritized development of public transport system as the strategic orientation, aiming to improve rate of travels via public transport from 59.5% to 70%. In this way, it has improved service quality of public transport and changed the general structure of transportation, thus greatly alleviating congestion in cities and laying a solid foundation for healthy development of city cluster and establishing the ecological transportation layout. Seoul Metropolitan Region focused on two aspects when developing public transport. First, improve hardware, e.g., make subway lines longer and public buses faster; second, improve software by improving comfort of travels via public transport. Besides, transport demand management is one of the effectively means of building ecological transportation in Seoul Metropolitan Region. By adopting traffic control based on plate number, it guided travels of private cars, thus playing an active role in reducing traffic quantity and increasing speed of urban travels.
Randstad Region. Urban transportation in Randstad Region mainly relies on the convenient public transport system. Urban public transport system in Randstad Region mainly includes subways, tramcars, public buses and taxies. The tramcars and subways do not cover the entire region. The relatively dominant tramcars can be seen in major cities in Randstad Region. In terms of inter-city transportation, expressways within Randstad Region are developed, functioning as the main transportation means between cities. In terms of outbound transportation, Randstad Region has profound port cooperation. The annual airport passenger throughput ranks No. 4 in the world, whose cargo capacity ranks No. 2 in Europe. Besides, Randstad Region has established convenient highway connections with Antwerp and Liege in Belgium, and Ruhr Region in Germany.
See Table 2 for transportation models in international typical city clusters. 
Characteristics of Transportation in International Typical Cluster Cities
When summing up characteristics of transportation in international city clusters, we can find the following two aspects, namely, transportation hardware and software. Transportation hardware mainly includes improving transportation network, breaking bottlenecks, improving accessibility to nodes in the region, establishing the multi-layer transportation network system with various transportation means; combining transportation building with space organizing and land use; guiding space organizing in city clusters; and integrating the many transportation means in the region. Software includes making transportation and space plans in the region, establishing administrations of transportation, and enhancing transportation monitoring and management, etc. (see Table 3 ). To be specific, it is represented in the following aspects: Build the composite regional transportation network in multiple layers: the developed transportation network is the important condition and driving force that stimulates rapid growth of overseas city clusters. Cooperation among cities needs to rely on transportation networks. Most of the overseas large city clusters have the regional transportation infrastructure networks consisting of expressways, high-speed railways, aviation, ports, pipes and other systems. The developed railway and highway facilities have become the skeleton and connecting hubs of space structure in city clusters. In particular, the rail transport plays a vital role in enhancing connection and duty division among city clusters, strengthening inter-city facilities, improving quality of economy, saving cities, and promoting industrial upgrading and transformation in the entire region.
Secure coordinated development of regional transportation, space organizing and land use. On the one hand, city and regional development is raising new requirements for transportation facilities. As a result, planning must adapt to and support regional development needs. On the other hand, regional transportation development strategy, transportation model and transportation structure, etc. play the important guiding role in urban and regional development, thus functioning as the important means of realizing regional development strategy. Transportation plan in Greater London Urban Area completely relies on the demands for space guiding in metropolitan regions: the plan makes quantified analysis of accessibility of public transport, major growth points and transportation demands in development corridors within the region. Based on this, it has confirmed the transportation structure in metropolitan regions, in particular the network plan of rail transport.
Strengthen connection of various transportation means within the region. Connection of ports with waterways, railways, airports and highways can effectively expand hinterland of ports and promote logistics development; connection of rail transport system with public transport system, bicycles and pedestrian system make easy the residents' travels and business activities. Rotterdam Port, in particular, focuses on connection between ports and waterways, thus expanding hinterland while reducing environmental pollution caused by highways. At the same time, railways are more important for the Port. Oresund Bridge not only enhances connection of regional expressway system, but also links railways on the two banks, thus realizing the connection between Eastern Region in Sweden with Copenhagen Airport, which benefits airport development and improves holistic attractiveness in the region.
Focus on regional transportation plans and coordinated management. When making regional coordination, overseas city clusters always emphasize on making transportation plans. By planning and coordinating the various transportation means, it breaks transportation bottlenecks while combining land use and space development to promote regional integration. When implementing plans and coordinating regional transportation, the key part lies in proper management mechanism and cooperation framework, as well as the cross-administration joint coordination and supervising bodies. Overseas city clusters often establish regional management bodies. For instance, the decentralized governance model in metropolitan regions in the States, through the inter-governmental agreements, the loose associations of metropolitan regions, special regions or function regions with singular functions, solves problems faced by metropolitan regions. However, Greater London Urban Area takes the centralized management model. In 2000, Greater London Municipality was established, which is responsible for studying and making London development strategic plans. It is dedicated to realizing coordinated development of economy, society and environment in Greater London region; Transport for London is established to secure accessibility and convenience of urban transport, which directly reports to London Mayor and manages the most part of transportations system in Greater London including roads, rails and waterways.
Focus on sustainable development of regional transportation. Sustainable development of regional transportation is the foundation of regional sustainability, which requires integration of effects of economy, society and environment. Most overseas city clusters have high level of economic and social development. As a result, they not only emphasize on significance of regional economy, but also consider environmental and social factors. For instance, Oresund Bridge, in the process of building and operation, implements notion of sustainable development. Before the project was approved, it collected opinions of all parties, including the opinions of the public and social organizations to gain the information of the project's social influence, so as to take measures to maximize social effect and continue the bridge construction. In the operation process, it also compiled the annual report of environmental evaluation and took other measures to minimize environmental impacts. Besides, city clusters, by developing public transport system dominated by rail transport, reduce residents' reliance on cars. This is another measure to boost sustainable development of regional transportation. In 2009, GDP in Tokyo was 1.9 trillion USD, which has very high population density.
The developed multi-layer rail transport system ensures normal operation of city clusters and pushes forward multi-polarized development of the metropolitan region. While establishing the improved road network, it also shifts urban functions of downtown area and reduces tide-like road traffic flow.
Coordinate duty division in six ports and coordinate investments and transport capacity of international airports and regional airports. In 2010, GDP was 750 billion USD; it has developed service industry; the number of SMEs takes the dominant role. Osaka is the transportation hub in Kansai Region, which has Kansai Airport, the second largest airport and the first 24-hour international airport in Japan. Kobe is the world's second largest port city. Kyoto is an ancient city in Japan with long history and developed tourism industry.
Develop urban rail transport and inter-city rail transport. Some national railway and private railway companies set up stations in downtown area sharing terminals with subways to provide transportation service for downtown area. It owns high-speed railway system that connects major central cities. 
Boswash City Cluster in the States

Enlightenments for Transportation Development in China's City Clusters
Transportation development in international typical city clusters have the following enlightenments for transportation development in China's city clusters: First, give sufficient emphasis on the pillar role of comprehensive transportation channels in outbound and inter-city transportation in city clusters. Comprehensive transportation channels take comparative advantages of various transportation means, thus improving capacity and efficiency of comprehensive transportation, which can effectively meet the demands for large-scale, high-strength, diverse and multi-layer transportation, thus constituting the backbone that supports outbound and inter-city transportation in city clusters. The few city clusters in the world that are highly urbanized have different urban systems, patterns and structures. Nevertheless, major transport corridors have evident features of distribution. Between central cities, there have been the high-strength transportation demands and large-capacity comprehensive transportation channels. Along the corridors are often important belts with concentrated industries and population, and the belt-shaped urban clusters consisting of main axis. Between the city clusters, (outbound) transportation mainly relies on comprehensive transportation channels. For instance, the Rhine channels in Europe are comprehensive transportation channels that integrate waterways, railways, highways and pipes. Along the route are dominant waters economic belt in Europe, which connects the Rhine-Ruhr City Cluster in Germany and Randstad in Netherlands, etc. USA has established 12 transportation channels that cover the entire country. The starting points and important merging points of the channels are located in regions with dense towns.
Second, build the composite transportation corridor in multiple means and routes. Overseas city clusters emphasize on intensive use of route resources of transportation facilities. In areas with dense towns featured by high strength of transportation and rare land resources, and along major inter-city channels or large-huge collection & distribution channels, they build the composite transportation corridors by making coordinated plans of multiple means and multiple routes, centralized layout and sharing routes, which can fully take the comparative advantages of various transportation means to effectively alleviate pressure of transportation.
Third, build the integrated rail transport network featuring multiple layers. Foreign countries take three models to connect rail transport in different layers. The model represented by NYC sets up terminals in downtown to make connections; the model represented by Paris sets up middle stations in downtown area to make connections; the model represented by Tokyo runs through downtown area and share routes with subways. In terms of rail transport network, foreign countries often sets ring roads and radiation structure, sets rail ring in downtown; terminals of suburban railways are often located on rings, thus integrating city and suburban railways.
Fourth, composite passenger hubs highlight integrated design and operations to fulfill the philosophy of zero-distance transit. The composite passenger hubs are nodes that realize connections and transit between transportation means and city transportation, which is of vital significance for operating efficiency and service level of composite transportation system. Major city clusters in the world, when developing composite passenger hubs, emphasize on rational design of hub systems, optimal layout of hub stations and integrated connection of hub design to highlight philosophy of zero-distance transit.
Fifth, freight hubs have rational layout and improved collection & distribution network so as to fuifill the philosophy of seamless connection. Major city clusters in the world, when developing freight hubs, often focus on rational layout of hub system and convenient connection of various transportation means. Take Germany as an example, in planning freight hubs, Germany in 1992 made Master Plan of National Logistics Parks to plan 28 logistics parks. When the Master Plan was revised in 1995, 39 logistics parks were planned to form a network. Based on holistic consideration of planning of transportation trunks and hubs, it surveys economic layout and logistics development. Based on the possibility of connecting transportation means, it makes rational planning of layout of logistics parks, land-use scale and future development.
